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Summary - Hele rodera goeuingiana damages leguminous crops in Europe and the Mediterranean Basin. Il is managed by
nematicides and crop rotation. The tolerance level for most hosts is less than one egg/g soil, but is higher for vetch (2 eggs/g soil).
Conventional economic thresholds varied with crop value and nematicide cost. For DD nematicide at current priees, threshold levels
were 8 and 2.5 eggs/g soil for peas grown by family farms and commercial farms, respectively. The optimal application rate of DD
nematicide increased with initial population level; it was greater at any population level for commercial farms than for family farms.
Optimal crop rotation strategies varied with crop value and initial nematode population level. Generally, a host crop can be profitably
grown one year in three; at low initial population levels, IWO host crops can be grown in three years.

Résumé - Stratégie de contrôle d'Heterodera goettingiana dans un système de culture maraîchère en Italie
Heterodera goellingiana cause certains dégâts aux légumineuses cultivées en Europe et dans le bassin méditerranéen. La lutte utilise
nématicides et rotations de cultures. Le seuil de tolérance est pour la plupart des hôtes de moins d'un œuf par gramme de sol, mais
il est plus élevé pour la vesce (deux œufs/g de sol). Les seuils économiques conventionnels varient avec la valeur de la culture et
le coût du nématicide. Pour le nématicide DD, au prix actuel, les valeurs seuils sont de 8 et 2,5 œufs/g de sol pour les pois cultivés
en exploitations familiale et commerciale, respectivement. La dose optimale du DD augmente avec le taux de la population initiale:
il est plus élevé, à tous les niveaux de population, pour les exploitations commerciales que pour les exploitations familiales. La
stratégie optimale concernant les rotations de culture varie avec la valeur de la culture et le taux initial de population du nématode.
En général, une plante hôte peut être cultivée avec profit une année sur trois; si le taux initial de population du nématode est faible,
deux cultures hôtes peuvent entrer dans un cycle cultural de trois ans.

Key-words : Heterodera, control, crop rotation nematicides.

Knowledge of the quantitative relationship between
crop yield or value and population densities of plant
parasitic nematodes is fundamental to predicting crop
loss. Additionally, prediction of the benefit ta be ob
tained from a nematode management strategy requires
determination of the quantitative efficacy of the strat
egy. This information provides a basis for management
decisions that are optimal under the constraints on the
system.

The pea cyst nematode, Heterodera goeuingiana Lieb
scher, is widely distributed in Europe and countries of
the Mediterranean Basin (Di Vito & Greco, 1986). The
nematode causes considerable damage to leguminous
vegetable and fodder crops in Italy, with a tolerance limit
of less than one egg/g soil for most crops in field trials.
Available management strategies include crop rotation
to non-hosts and poor hosts and, where economically
feasible, the use of preplant nematicide treatments (Di
Vito & Greco, 1986; Greco et al., 1991).

Data used as a basis for these studies are from
research in southem Italy to derive the relationships and
parameter values necessary for management analysis
(Greco et al., 1984; Greco et al., 1991). The objective of
this study is to analyze the economics of management of
H. goeuingiana at different population densities by

growers with differing capital investment. Strategies
include crop rotation and the use of nematicides.

Materials and methods

DAMAGE FUNcrIONS AND CROP VALUES

The descriptive relationship of crop yield and nema
tode population densities derived by Seinhorst (1965)
was used in these studies :

y = v [m + (J - m) ;fp-nj (eq. ]),

where y is the net crop value realized, v the potential net
crop value, m the minimum relative yield at high
nematode densities, P the preplant nematode popu
lation density (P.J, Tthe tolerance level, and z a damage
rate parameter. The value of z is deterrnined such that
Z-T = 1.05, following Seinhorst (1965,1986). Expected
net crop values were used for host and rotation crops in
two economic and production situations: (i) " family
farms ", where labor is largely by hand and is supplied
without cost by the farmer and immediate family, and
(ii) " commercial farms ", where equipment is pur
chased, labor is supplied by employees, and production
is higher (Table 1).
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Fig. 1. Proportional survival (s) of Helerodera carolae in rela
tion te the application rate (x) of DD; s = e-OOIOOj, (after Greco
el al., 1984).

OPTIMIZING ECONOMIC THRESHOLD CALCULATIONS

The optimizing economic threshold is the level to
which the CUITent nematode population should be re
duced so that the difference between the crop value and
the cost of nematode management is at a maximum
(Ferris, 1978). Determination of the threshold requires
knowledge of the relationship between crop yield and
preplant nematode densities, and of the relationship
between management level and population survival.

A spreadsheet was used to ascertain the optimizing
threshold for different initial population densities of H.
goettingiana on various host crops, considering nema-

where 5 is the proportion of the nematode population
that survives the management treatrnent. The value of 5

was derived from nematicide efficacy data for H. carotae
(Jones) (Greco et al., 1984), with the assumption that
survival characteristics of H. goettingiana would be
similar. The proportion of eggs in cysts and egg masses
(5) that survived different application rates of 1,2-0i
chloropropane-l,3-0ichloropropene mixture (DO) was
described by the relationship,

5 = ebx (eq. 4),

where bis a rate parameter, derived as - 0.01005 (,J =
0.84, n = 22) by log transformation and linear regres
sion, and x is the application rate of DO in I/ha (Fig. 1).

A Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet on a personal computer
was used to determine conventional economic threshold
levels for various nematicide management options under
the two economic scenarios presented in this study. The
standard economic threshold was calculated for a range
of application rates of DO nematicide, using CUITent
costs of the material. A spreadsheet was also used to find
levels of P that provided the best solution to eq. 3, the
economic threshold level considering expeeted survival
of nematicide treatrnent.

T = tolerance level (eggs/g soil); m = relative minimum yield;
z = damage rate parameter for the model, y = V [m + (1 
m) :!P-T] (eq. J)j VI and v2are potential net crop values in million
lira when produced by farnily farms or commercial farms,
respectively.

CONVENTIONAL ECONOMIC THRESHOLD CALCULATIONS

The conventional economic threshold is defined as
the preplant nematode population at which the pre
dicted loss in crop value (y) is equal to the cost of
management (c) of the population (Ferris, 1978). Thus,

y, = v - c = V [m + (J - m) :!p,-Ti],

where Ye is the decision value, that is, the crop value that
determines Pc, the economic threshold population, for
the management option of cost c. This relationship is
solved for Pc (Ferris, 1978) :

P, = ((ln [(J - c/v - m}/(J - m}))/ln z) + T (eq. 2).

A refinement of the economic threshold definition is
to recognize that the crop value after nematode man
agement may not be the same as the crop value in the
absence of nematodes since control efficacy is seldom
absolute. Then, the economic threshold is determined
by solving iteratively for P in the relationship,

c = v ([m + (J - m) ;jP'-Tl- [m + (J - m) :fP-T'l},
or

~' - ~ = czT/[v (J - m)) (eq. ]),

Regression analysis routines associated with Lotus
1-2-3 spreadsheet software on a personal computer were
used to derive parameter values for the damage func
tions from field data collected by Greco et al., (1991).
Vetch is more tolerant to H. goettingiana than are peas
and broad beans, and has a higher tolerance level and
higher minimum yield (Table 1). Non-Ieguminous
vegetables, tomato, and sugarbeets are considered non
hosts (Table 1). Values indicated in Table 1 are the net
crop values in the absence of nematodes for family farms
and commercial farms. They form the basis of manage
ment decision calculations throughout these analyses.

H. Fen-is & N. Greco

Table 1. Helerodera goellingiana damage function parameters
and crop values for the cropping system.

Crop T m z VI V}

Pea pods 0.5 0.0 0.907 1.387 4.063
Pea tops 0.5 0.03 0.907 0.469 0.560
Dry beans 0.8 0.08 0.941 0.469 0.560
Bean tops 0.8 0.1 0.941 0.469 0.560
Bean pods 0.8 0.12 0.941 1.387 4.063
Bean seeds 0.8 0.23 0.941 1.387 4.063
Vetch 2.0 0.4 0.976 0.469 0.560
Vegetables 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.387 4.063
Tomate 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.712 5.018
Sugarbeet 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.806 2.108
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Strategies for Heterodera goeningiana

Table 2. Conventional economic thresholds (eggs/g soil) for
Heterodera goeuingiana in relation to three nematicides on
various crops grown on family farms and commercial farms.

DD = 1,2-dichloropropane-I,3-dichloropropene mixture
(140 l/ha); Tel = 1,3-dichloropropene (100 I!ha); Nem =
Phenamiphos (10 kg a.i./ha); (- indicates that treatment with
the nematicide at CUITent nematicide costs and crop values is
never economically justified at the rates tested).

DD Tel Nem DD Tel Nem

Pea pods 7.9 8.9 1.3 2.5 2.7 0.8
Dry beans 5.1 4.3
Bean pods 15.2 17.3 2.2 4.5 4.8 1.3
Vetch 20.0 16.5

Results

CONVENTIONAL ECONOMIC THRESHOLD CALCULATIONS

Conventional econornic thresholds were calculated for
each crop using a recommended treatrnent rate of
140 l/ha (170 kg/ha) for DD mixture, 100 I/ha
(125 kg/ha) for 1,3-dicWoropropene (Telone II), and
10 kg a.i./ha for phenarniphos (Nemacur) (Table 2).
Calculaùons were based on recent nematicide costs
of 4200 lira/kg (DD), 6200 lira/kg (Telone II), and
10 000 lira/kg a.i. (Nemacur).

Conventional econornic threshold levels of H. goel
lingiana for different nematicide application rates of
DD varied with the crop value, the economics of the
farming system, and tolerance of the crop to nematode

Commercial FarmsFamily FarmsCrop

prescribed by the user, and allows further analysis to
determine returns from crop sequences that meet user
prescribed constraints of crop types, acceptable loss
levels, or residual nematode population levels.

The crops considered as components of this cropping
system included peas grown for green pods (with or
without a preplant treatrnent of DD nematicide), broad
bean grown for both green pods and dry beans, vetch
grown for hay, tomato, sugarbeet, and various vegetables
of approximately equal value and production cost that
are non-hosts of H. goeuingiana. These eight alterna
tives provide 38

, or 6561, possible combinaùons for a
3-year cropping sequence. Consequenùy, the econornics
of various combinaùons of three sets of representative
crops was exarnined. Further, the rotation sequences
that met either one or both of the fol1owing constraints
were determined :

(A) Three-year returns must be at least 80 % of those
for that sequence in the absence of nematodes;

(B) Population densiùes of H. goeuingiana at the end
of th7 3-year sequence must be less than 10 eggs/g soil.

tode management with DD and the applicaùon rate at
which maximum returns would be achieved for different
iniùal nematode population densiùes. Addiùonal ana
lyses included calculaùon of the CUITent cost and CUITent
projected benefit (the increase in crop value after treat
ment minus the cost of treatrnent). The benefit of
opùrnizing the nemaùcide applicaùon rate was com
pared with that of using recommended treatment rates,
considering the damage caused by the nematode popu
laùon remaining after treatrnent in each case.

OPTIMAL CROP ROTATION STRATEGIES

Since nematode populations increase and decline as a
function of the crop host status, crop selection for the
CUITent year influences the expected population densi
ùes and host damage for subsequent years. Sirnilarly, the
use of a nematicide during the CUITent year will also
influence population densities and host damage for
subsequent years. Selecùon of a sequence of manage
ment qecisions that will maxirnize profits over several
years requires deterrnination of annual nematode popu
lation change under crops of differing host status as weil
as nemaùcide efficacy funcùons.

Data on reproducùon of H. goeuingiana on pea,
broad bean, and vetch (Greco el al., 1991) were trans
formed into relaùve multiplicaùon rates (Ferris, 1985). A
reproduction tolerance level (q) was first determined, by
visual observation of the multiplication rate (PjP;) data,
as the P; level above which a density-dependent decrease
in the Pjp; raùo was exhibited. Then, ail Fr/P; rates, for
P; values less than q, were averaged as the maximum
multiplication rate (a). Relative multiplication rates were
expressed as a function of P; by the relationship,

~/aP, = cedP
" for P, > <L else ~/aPi = 1 (eq. 5),

where the coefficients c and d were determined by linear
regression of the log-transformed data (Ferris, 1985).
Survivorship of H. goeuingiana in fallow conditions or
under a non-host crop were derived from Di Vito and
Greco (1986) using the relationship,

p, (nYP, (0) = ftf for n > 0 (eq. 6),

where n is the number of years, and the coefficients fand
gare determined by linear regression of the log-trans
formed relationship.

Within-year and mulù-year profit-maxirnizing nema
tode management deterrninations have included the use
of linear and dynarnic programming techniques (Van
Arkle el al., 1982; Noling, 1985; Ferris & Noling, 1987).
These approaches are computationally sophisùcated and
involve complex algorithms. In the CUITent study, we
used the simpler approach of Duncan and Ferris (1983).
A FORTRAN program was written to predict the
econornic outcome of every combinaùon of discrete
annual management choices (crop selection and nemaù
cide usage) for a user-prescribed number of years. The
program reports the decision sequences that result in
economic returns falling within an upper percentile
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feeding (Fig. 2 A, B). Threshold levels were higher for
family farms than for commercial farms (Table 2). For
sorne economic situations (broad beans grown for dry
beans, and vetch), treatment with DO at CUITent nema
ticide costs and crop values is not economically justified
unless very high initial population densities of H. goel
lingiana are present and extremely low rates of nemati
cides can be used (Fig. 2 A, B).

When conventional economic thresholds were refined
by considering the expected efficacy of the nematicide
treatment at the recommended rate, economic threshold
leve1s were higher. In comparison with thresholds calcu
lated without the refinement (Table 2), application of
DO at 140 l/ha on family farms was not economically
justified for any of the crops. For commercial farms, the

economic threshold levels indicated in Table 2 were
e1evated by approximate1y 0.5 eggs/g soil by the refine
ment.

OPTIMIZING ECONOMIC THRESHOLD CALCULATIONS

The expeeted survival of H. goeuingiana at different
application rates of DO was calculated using eq. 4
(Fig. 1). The nematicide (DO) application rate necessary
to achieve the optimizing threshold for different initial
nematode population densities varied with the value of
the crop and the economic situation (Fig. 3 A, B). For
lower value crops (broad bean grown for dry beans, or
vetch), nematicide usage was never economically justi
fied under CUITent costs and crop values. For peas grown
for pods, nematicide treatment was justified for com
mercial farms, and the optimum dosage increased with
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Fig. 3. The application rate of DD nematicide at which retums
are maximized for different preplant population densities of
Hecerodera goeccingiana (eggs/g soil) for family farms (VALI)
and commercial farms (VAL2) for (A) pea pods and (B) broad
bean pods.

Fig. 2. The preplant Hecerodera goeccingiana population
(eggs/g soil) at which the cost of management with DD
nematicide is equal ta the value of the yield loss due ta
nematade damage; (A) for family farms, (B) for commercial
farms. Crop values and nematicide priees based on 1989
estimates, BPD = broad bean pods, DBN = dry broad beans,
PPD = pea pods, VCH = vetch hay.

--VAL2 ----- VAL 1
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the population density. There were also positive retums
for family farms at certain population densities
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(Fig. 3 A). The relationship was sunilar for broad beans
grown for green pods, except that nematicide treatment
was not justified for family farms (Fig. 3 B).

Where positive benefit was obtained from an opti
mized DO treatment level, that is, the treatment level
that reduces the CUITent population density to the
optimizing threshold, the cost of treatment increased
with the population level, as did the benefit from the
treatment (Fig. 4 A, B, C). The benefit of the optimum
nematicide dosage, that is, the increase in crop value at
the optimum dosage over no action minus the cost of the
optimum treatment, also increased with initial popula
tion level (Fig. 4 A, B, C). There was no further increase
with initial population level when nematicide costs
exceeded the crop value after treatment, as with peas
grown for pods by family farms (Fig. 4 A).

PEA PODS

Fig. 5. Comparison of the benefits of applying DD nematicide
for management of Helerodera goellingiana at rates that
optimize retums (OPT) at each population level (eggs/g soil)
and at a standardized recommended application rate (CON);
(A) for pea pods, (B) for broad bean pods. Benefits for family
farms are indicated by the sufflx land those for commercial
farms by 2.
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Fig. 4. The relationship berween cost of treatment with DD
nematicide at the optimizing application rate for different
population densities of Hele rodera goeuingiana (eggs/g soil)
and the net benefit (increase in crop value over no treatment
minus the cost of treatrnent) achieved at that rate for (A) pea
pods, (B) broad bean pods, and (C) broad bean seeds. VAU
and CSTl are net benefit and nematicide cost curves for family
farms, VAL2 and CST2 for commercial farms.
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The benefits of applying DD at a recommended rate
(140 1/ha) were lower than those from applying the
treatment rate that reduces the population to the opù
mizing threshold (Fig. 5 A, B). The magnitude of the
difference varied with the recommended rate and nema
ùcide cost. There was a small benefit for family farms of
opùmizing treatment levels in peas grown for pods, but
none from use of the recommended rate (Fig. 5 A).
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OITIMAL CROP ROTATION STRATEGIES

Parameter values for eq. 5, reIaùng mulùplicaùon
rates of H. goellingiana to ~, were determined for pea,
broad bean, and vetch (Table 3). In each case, a repro
duction tolerance (q) was evident below which multi
plicaùon rates were density-independent (Fig. 6 A, B, C).
For non-host crops, vegetables, tomato, and sugarbeet,
multiplication rates of zero were assumed. The annual
rate of survival of H. goeuingiana under fallow and
non-host conditions was weil described by

P/n}/P/O) = 0.88 n- lI6
,

for n > 0, r2 = 0.96 (eq. 6, Fig. 7).

Table 3. Parameter values of the relationship between multi
plication rates of Helerodera goettingiana and initial popu
lation density (eggs/g soi!), PraP, = cl?' for ?, > CL,

else Pra?, 1,

0.97
0.98
0.94

dc

21.19 - 1.365
12.98 - 1.19

1.13 - 0.591

54.75
42.87
68.13

aq

8
8
1

Because the cropping system involves three host
crops, which can be grown for several purposes, and a
series of non-hosts (Table 1), there are many possible
rotation combinaùons. The option to apply nemaùcides
with the crop provides addiùonal complexity to the
system. Consequently, representaùve 3-year cropping
sequences were selected, and the relaùve returns of each
sequence, as a percentage of the nematode-free returns
for that sequence, were determined for a range of ~1

levels at the start of the sequence (Fig. 8). The general
trends were similar for family farms (Fig. 8 A) and
commercial farms (Fig. 8 B), with differences resulùng
from the producùon economics of the two systems.
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Fig. 6. Density-dependent relative multiplication rate of Hele
rodera goeccingiana on (A) pea, (B) broad bean, and (C) vetch;
Pf/aP, = ci?' for P, > CL, else Pf/a?, = 1 (parameter values for
each crop in Table 3),

YEARS

Fig. 7. Relative annual survival of Helerodera goettingiana
under fallow and non-host conditions; P,{n}/P,{O} = 0.88 n-!I6,
for n > 0, where n is the number of years.
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A

B

When two high-value, non-host crops (tomato and
sugarbeet) were included in the sequence, high values
were obtained at ail initial nematode population densi
ties, almost irrespective of crop sequence (Fig. 8 A, B).
Final population densities were low for each combina
tion involving two years of these crops (Fig. 8 C). When
two host crops, one of high value and one of lower value
(e.g. peas and vetch, respectively), were included in the
sequence with a non-host, relative returns declined
sharply at initial nematode population densities greater
than zero; however, the returns at low initial population
densities could be enhanced somewhat by separating the
two host crops with the non-host in the sequence.
Genera11y, any sequence involving two host crops was
only profitable at very low population densities, irrespec
tive of the sequence or whether a nematicide was used.
Any sequence involving three host crops produced very
low returns at any initial population density (Fig. 8 A, B).
Final population densities were high for low to inter
mediate initial population densities (genera11y below the
econornic threshold for a single season) for any sequence
with two or more host crops in 3 years. They were lower
at high initial population densities for these sequences
due to the poor growth of their food source. Final
population densities were only maintained at lower levels
by including at least two non-host crops in a 3-year
sequence (Fig. 8 C).

Because nematode populations are relatively non
migratory, and there is often a definable relationship
between crop yields and preplant population densities,
critical point models (wherein crop damage is predicted
based upon a measurement of the pest density at one
critical point in time) are a useful basis for management
decisions (Ferris & Noling, 1987). Three important
critical-point relationships form the basis of the nema
tode management decision in annual crops : the damage
function, the population change function, and the
management efficacy function. Various constructs and
combinations of these functions can be formulated for
optimizing management within a growing season and
over several growing seasons, as demonstrated in these
studies. Unfortunately, experimentation to co11ect the
data for derivation of the functions is time-consuming
and laborious. The problem is compounded by uncer
tainty of the stability of the functions in different
edaphic, cultural, and biogeographic situations.

Fundamental to the use and adoption of the functions
is knowledge of variability associated with their predic
tion. An additional element of variability is the spatial
pattern of the nematode population and variability
associated with the estimate of population densities. In
combination, these factors impose a level of risk on the
management decision (Ferris 1984a, b). However, as the
cost of nematode management increases relative to crop

Discussion

c

Fig. 8. Relative retums (ordinate) over a 3-year cropping
sequence, as a percentage of the nematode-free retums for that
sequence, and final population densities at the end of the
sequence (J~ J, for a range of Pi levels of Helerodera goellingi
ana (eggsfg soil) at the start of the sequence. (A) family farros,
(B) commercial farros, (C) Pr (eggsfg soil). B = broad beans,
F = peas with preplant DD nematicide, P = peas, S =
sugarbeet, T = tomato, V = vetch.
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value, the risk decreases as the decision to manage is
triggered only at high population densities.

Many of the calculated threshold levels are dependent
on - and sensitive to - CUITent costs, values, and
recommendations. When rates other than 140 l/ha of
DO are recommended, the conventional economic
threshold changes, as do comparisons of it with opÙilliz
ing thresholds. The relatively low efficacy of DO at
140 l/ha, about 80 % mortality for a H. carolae popula
tion (Greco el al., 1984), is a significant component of
both the optimizing threshold calculations and the
magnitude of the conventional threshold, when pesticide
efficacy is considered. Figs 2 and 3 provide sigrùficant
information for control of H. goeuingiana with DO
nematicide. In low value crops or economic situations,
the P, level would have to be very high to justify any
treatment when the economics of a single growing
season are considered (Fig. 2). Economic threshold
levels are higher for family farms than for commercial
farms as the net crop values are lower (Table 1).
Consequently, the point at which the increase in crop
value is equal ta the cost of treatment at a given rate
occurs at higher Po levels (Fig. 2). When the cost of a
treatment rate is greater than the maximum loss in value
expected from the nematade population, use of the
nematicide is never economically justified. When the
conventional economic threshold is more realistically
defined by consideration of the impact of the surviving
population after treatment, nematade management with
DO at CUITent costs is never profitable for family farms.

Optimum nematicide levels at different Po levels for
peas and broad beans can be defined, especially for
commercial farms (Fig. 3). However, it is prudent to
consider that the nematicide efficacy function that forms
a basis for the optimum application rate calculations was
derived from data for H. carotae (Greco el al., 1984).
Verification of similar efficacy against H. goellingiana is
necessary before acceptance of the management levels
suggested by our studies. In any situation where at
tempts are made to calculate optimum pesticide levels,
it is important to ensure that the optimum rate is not
outside the range of application rates specified on the
product label. Within those constraints, we conc1ude
that commercial farms can realize significant benefits in
a single growing season by optimizing application levels
of the nematicide (Fig. 4, 5).

The most profitable management of H. goellingiana
in the cropping system is achieved by using an extended
planning horizon and developing a crop sequence that
maximizes profits over several years (Fig. 8). Sorne
general principles emerge from repeated experimenta
tion with the crop sequencing program and attempting
to meet the established constraints [(A), 3-year retums
within 80 % of those in the absence of nematodes and
(B), final population levels < 10 eggs/g soil] :

1. The constraints cannot be satisfied, except at Pi! <
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0.25 eggs/g soil for three host crops or for two host
crops in any sequence with a non-host, either for
family farms or commercial farms, where Pol is the
initial population at the beginning of the 3-year crop
sequence. With constraint B relaxed, it is possible to
select a sequence of three host crops that satisfies
constraint A up to Pol of 2 eggs/g soil for commercial
farms, but < 1 egg/g soil for family farms due to
differences in economics of production. Constraint A
can be satisfied at Pol up ta 8 eggs/g soil for two host
crops and a non-host if constraint B is relaxed. These
sequences tend ta be more profitable if the non-host
is first in the series or separates the two host crops.

2. For one host and two non-hosts, the constraints can
be satisfied at Pil < 1 egg/g soil, and for sorne
combinations at 1 egg/g soil. Constraint A can be
satisfied at Pol up ta 8 eggs/g soil if constraint B is
relaxed.

3. For one host crop with nematicide and two non
hosts, both constraints can be satisfied at Pol up ta
4 eggs/g soil, or up ta 8 eggs/g soil if constraint B is
relaxed.

4. For two nematicide-treated hosts and a non-host,
both constraints cannot be satisfied even at Pil <
0.25 eggs/g soil. However, if constraint B is relaxed,
constraint A can be satisfied at Pol up ta 1 egg/g soil
if the two nematicide-treated crops are first in the
sequence. Any other combination does not satisfy
constraint A.

5. The constraints cannot be satisfied with three nema
ticide-treated hosts, or one nematicide-treated host,
an untreated host, and a non-host in any combination,
except at P il < 0.25 eggs/g soil. However, if constraint
B is relaxed, constraint A can be satisfied at up to
8 eggs/g soil provided any non-treated host in the
sequence is not grown in the first year.

6. Ali sequences involving soil fumigation are more
profitable for commercial farms than for family
farms.

In summary, the body of knowledge accumulated in
these studies, and their analyses, will allow extension and
advisory personnel to provide rational advice for man
agement of H. goeuingiana in southem Italy. The data
allow decision guidelines to be tailored to specific grower
needs and economic situations. They also allow re-eva
luation of decision guidelines as economics of produc
tion and management change. The prolonged survival
capability of cyst nematodes dictates infrequent usage of
fields for desired host crops if damaging population
levels are established. The relatively low efficacy of
nematicides for control of cyst nematodes, inc1uding H.
goellingiana, in southem Italy, compounds this pro
blem. The crop sequence studies reported herein under
score the importance of managing fields, not only to
optimize production in the short term, but also to

Fu~dam. appl. Nemacol.



regulate the nematode population at manageable levels
for future crop productivity.
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